Anthropogenic noise is prevalent across the globe and can exclude birds from otherwise suitable habitat and negatively influence fitness; however, the mechanisms responsible for species' responses to noise are not always clear. One effect of noise is a reduction in effective acoustic communication through acoustic masking, yet some urban songbirds may compensate for masking by noise through altering their songs. Whether this vocal flexibility accounts for species persistence in noisy areas is unknown. Here, we investigated the influence of noise on habitat use and vocal frequency in two suboscine flycatchers using a natural experiment that isolated effects of noise from confounding stimuli common to urban habitats. With increased noise exposure, grey flycatcher (Empidonax wrightii ) occupancy declined, but vocal frequency did not change. By contrast, ash-throated flycatcher (Myiarchus cinerascens) occupancy was uninfluenced by noise, but individuals in areas with greater noise amplitudes vocalized at a higher frequency, although the increase (200 kHz) may only marginally improve communication and may represent a secondary effect from increased vocal amplitude. Even so, the different flycatcher behavioural responses suggest that signal change may help some species persist in noisy areas and prompt important questions regarding which species will cope with an increasingly noisy world.
INTRODUCTION
Ecologists and evolutionary biologists have long recognized the role of the physical environment as a selective force in the evolution of vocal communication [1, 2] . All environments are also characterized by background sounds, or noise, which can interfere with important acoustic signals. As background noise amplitude increases, it reduces a receiver's ability to detect and discriminate relevant signals from other sounds (acoustic masking). Many animals have evolved signal characteristics that minimize acoustic masking from sounds within their natural habitats [3] , yet given the rapid and continued spread of human-altered landscapes, animals are now faced with new environmental acoustics that influence acoustic communication.
Anthropogenic ambient noise in cities, along roadways and adjacent to industrialized wildlands presents particular challenges for animals that rely on acoustic communication, especially birds. Because anthropogenic noise is louder and often more continuous than sounds in most natural habitats, it presents an evolutionarily novel condition for many species and a potentially important force influencing the ecology and evolution of wild populations [4] . Noisy areas also provide a unique opportunity to understand how animals adjust or fail to adjust their acoustic signals to reduce masking effects [5] .
Several recent studies provide correlative evidence that some birds change spectral, amplitude and temporal features of their acoustic signals in noisy habitats [6] [7] [8] . Urban habitats differ from natural habitats in many respects other than noise. Although these other features may also influence the structure of acoustic signals (e.g. fewer frequency absorbing and reverberating features) [5, 9] , investigators have argued that signal changes may occur in response to masking by noise to improve communication via an increase in the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). For example, in the presence of urban noise, several species, including the great tit (Parus major) [6] and reed bunting (Emberiza schoeniclus) [10] , sing with a higher minimum frequency, presumably to 'sing-above' low-frequency noise and decrease masking effects. Individual nightingales (Luscinia megarhynchos) adjust the amplitude of their songs in response to different levels of background noise (Lombard effect) [7] . In terms of temporal adjustments, European robins (Erithacus rubecula) inhabiting areas with high levels of traffic noise sing at night, when background noise amplitudes are an order of magnitude lower [8] . Another mechanism by which species may maintain a suitable SNR for signal transmission is through avoidance of noisy areas. Many species may have limited vocal flexibility to reduce the acoustic masking of important signals, potentially explaining patterns of reduced avian densities [11] and reductions in species richness and community diversity in areas exposed to noise [12] . These patterns suggest that increased exposure of habitat to noise may represent habitat loss for many species owing to unfavourable environmental acoustics for signal transmission, although knowledge of which species are sensitive to noise and which may be more tolerant owing to vocal signal change is currently limited.
Amplitude adjustments that increase SNR in noisy environments appear quite common among birds and mammals [3] ; however, correlative evidence for changes to spectral and temporal signal features in response to noise among avian species are restricted to oscine birds (order Passeriformes, suborder Oscines). There is currently a need to understand whether other avian taxa are capable of those same strategies observed in Oscines that reduce the masking potential of noise, especially among suboscine birds (order Passeriformes, suborder Tyranni), which constitute approximately 20 per cent of Passeriformes [13] . Unlike songs of oscine birds, suboscine song appears to develop in the absence of learning [14, 15] . Given this distinction, suboscines have typically been thought to have little intraspecific song variation and individuals are expected to have little vocal plasticity, yet recent data suggest that previous dogma regarding limited vocal variation and flexibility in suboscines may be invalid. For example, intraspecific song variation in suboscines has been recognized as important for individual recognition and discrimination [15, 16] . Additionally, ocellated antbirds (Phaenostictus mcleannani) change frequency features depending on social interactions [17] . These examples of song variation among and within individuals may reflect a degree of vocal flexibility that permits individual birds to adjust signals to a variable acoustic environment.
However, knowledge of whether suboscines are capable of noise-dependent signal change is lacking.
Here, we add to the limited understanding of which species can cope with signal interference from anthropogenic noise and which may disappear from the increasing number of areas exposed to noise. We investigate vocal frequency change and habitat use in response to continuous anthropogenic noise in two suboscine tyrant flycatchers (family Tyranidae): the ash-throated flycatcher (Myiarchus cinerascens) and grey flycatcher (Empidonax wrightii). In a previous nesting study, we isolated anthropogenic noise from other confounding stimuli often associated with noisy areas and controlled for habitat differences by using study sites located in woodland adjacent to natural gas wells with and without noisy compressors [12] . There we found the grey flycatcher avoiding noisy areas in its nest-site selection, yet the ash-throated flycatcher appeared uninfluenced by noise in its nest placement (n ¼ 15; C. D. Francis 2007, unpublished data) . Here, we use the same natural experiment to further investigate these species' responses to noise in their habitat use. We also test for changes in song and call spectral features in response to noise as potential mechanisms responsible for any differences in habitat use and the observed differences in each species' nest placement with respect to noise. We hypothesize that ash-throated flycatchers are noise tolerant and show no change in occupancy in response to noise amplitude because they modify frequency characteristics of their vocal signals with increases in compressor noise. By contrast, we hypothesize that grey flycatcher occupancy decreases with increased noise amplitude because they do not adjust frequency characteristics of their vocalizations as noise amplitude increases.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Study species
We focused on two flycatchers that breed in open woodlands of western North America. The ash-throated flycatcher is the larger of the two species (28 g) and is a secondary cavity nester that persists in human-altered habitats [18] . The grey flycatcher is 12.5 g and is an open cup-nesting species common to piñ on (Pinus edulis)-juniper ( Juniperus osteosperma) woodlands [19] . Vocalizations of the two species are characterized by different, but overlapping frequencies: grey flycatcher songs and calls are higher pitched (range 1.5-7.0 kHz) than those of ash-throated flycatchers (range 1.0-4.0 kHz; figure 1 and the electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Given this difference in vocal frequency range, lower frequency ash-throated flycatcher vocalizations are expected to suffer more from acoustic masking and although the strength of acoustic masking by noise may be less severe at higher frequencies, the higher pitched grey flycatcher vocalizations may still be masked by background noise because noise amplitudes at our study sites contain considerable energy as high as 5 kHz (see below; figure 1 and electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ).
(b) Study area We conducted our study within Rattlesnake Canyon Habitat Management Area (RCHMA), which is located within the San Juan Basin in northwestern New Mexico, USA, and managed by the Bureau of Land Management. RCHMA is dominated by piñ on-juniper woodlands and is within one of the nation's most developed energy-producing regions. Gas wells are often coupled with compressors, which aid in the transportation of gas through pipelines and run 24 h a day, 365 days a year aside from periodic maintenance and our bird surveys and nest searches [12] . These compressors generate noise at amplitude levels that are hazardous to humans (figure 1 and electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ) [20] . Because noisy compressors are present on some well pads (treatment sites) and absent on others (control sites), RCHMA provides a unique opportunity to determine the influence of noise on natural populations and communities. Additionally, human activity and vegetation do not differ on and around the well pads with and without noisy compressors that are used in this study [12] ; thus, effects of noise are separated from other confounding variables that complicate some other studies.
(c) Point counts In 2007, we conducted surveys for ash-throated and grey flycatchers in woodlands surrounding gas wells at eight control sites and five treatment sites. Within two concentric circles around each well (50 m and 150 m from the well), we surveyed 13-16 randomly generated point count locations. Each point count location was visited twice during the study. At each point count location, we conducted a 7 min bird survey, and all surveys were completed between 7.00 and 12.00 h. Because of increases in identification error with large distances, we truncated all observations at 50 m from the point count location, using the closest distance from which each individual was detected. Additionally, and perhaps most importantly, treatment site compressors were turned off approximately 20 min prior to surveys and remained off for the duration of surveys to eliminate the negative effect of noise on bird detections [21] .
Background noise amplitude was measured on the second of two surveys at all control site point count locations. Because compressors were turned off during surveys on treatment sites, we returned to each treatment point count location on a third visit to measure background noise amplitude with the compressors on. Noise amplitude measurements were taken with NIST-certified sound pressure metres (Casella model CEL 320 and CEL 1002 converter) only when there were no birds vocalizing within 30 m that could bias measurements of the compressor noise and when wind conditions were below category three (13-18 km h 21 ) on the Beaufort Wind Scale. At each location, we measured mean amplitude (equivalent continuous noise level (L eq ), fast response time) with A-and C-weighting. Here, we used A-weighted decibels (dB(A)) values in all analyses because A-weighting filters much of the low frequency compressor noise (less than 0.5 kHz) that most birds hear poorly [22] and provides a better representation of acoustic energy at the frequencies at which the two species in this study vocalize (1.0-7.0 kHz; electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Because there were no systematic differences in habitat characteristics, such as canopy cover, tree species and ratios, shrubs and ground cover on treatment and control sites [12] , we assumed a constant detection probability on all surveys. Additionally, compressor noise was turned off during surveys on treatment sites so as to not bias our ability to locate birds [12] . To estimate the influence of background noise amplitude on habitat use, we used generalized linear mixed models with the lME4 package in program R [23] . For each flycatcher species, we modelled habitat occupancy using binomial logistic regression with mean background noise amplitude treated as a fixed effect and gas well site as a random effect. We used likelihood-ratio tests to compare models with the fixed effect of mean background noise amplitude to null models containing only the random effect of gas well site. Occurrence at a point count location was defined as whether a species was detected during any of the survey visits.
(d) Vocalization measurements Ash-throated and grey flycatcher vocalizations were recorded at 37 sites spanning our study area between 11 May and 2 July 2009. Because noise is a permanent feature in our study system that does not vary throughout the day, such as traffic noise, we were able to control for temporal adjustments to vocalizations to overcome masking effects, such as vocalizing during relatively quiet time periods during the day [8] , and focus on frequency characteristics. To ensure for independence of samples, we only sampled one individual per species at each site or, when we did sample more than one individual per species on a site, we only sampled individuals that maintained non-adjacent territories.
We recorded vocalizations using a Marantz PMD 660 Digital recorder using a directional shotgun microphone (Audio-technica AT-815) pointed directly at the vocalizing individual, typically from a distance of 5-15 m. We recorded vocalizations for entire song or call bouts (i.e. duration that an individual vocalized from a single perch). After each recording, we also recorded background noise and measured the amplitude for 2 min from as close to the perch as possible, recording mean amplitude values with a sound pressure metre as specified above for point counts. For each individual sampled, we also noted the number of singing males on adjacent territories, distance to the individual, and cardinal direction of the projected vocalization. All measurements and recordings were made when wind speed was less than category three on the Beaufort Wind Scale.
For each individual sampled, we randomly selected five strophes or calls from each recording and measured the following: minimum and maximum frequency, peak frequency (the frequency vocalized at the highest amplitude), peak frequency of the lowest note (highest amplitude of the call or song's lowest note) and vocalization bandwidth (calculated as the minimum frequency subtracted from the maximum frequency). All measurements were performed in RAVENPRO v. 1.3 [24] . We used a sampling rate of 48 kHz and a Hamming window with a fast Fourier transformation length set to 1024, providing a spectral resolution of 47 Hz. Vocalization peak frequency and peak frequency of the lowest note were calculated automatically. Measurements of Responses to noise by two flycatchers C. D. Francis et al. 2027 minimum and maximum frequencies were performed manually using cursor measurements at the margin of notes on spectrograms [10, 25] with the aid of waveform and power spectrum views to guide precise cursor placement. Despite the overlap with compressor noise, vocalization minimum frequencies were easily distinguished on spectrograms, even from recordings with considerable background noise (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). All spectral variables were averaged for each vocalizing individual so that there was a mean value representing each variable for calls and songs of each male.
We used linear regression to examine the influence of background noise amplitude on each of the spectral variables for each species' vocalizations. All frequency data were log transformed prior to analyses to stabilize variance and normalize distributions. For each vocalization type (song and call) per species, the significance threshold was adjusted to 0.01 following a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. All analyses were performed in program R [23] . (b) Noise amplitudes and vocal frequencies Vocalizing individuals of the two species experienced similar background noise amplitudes. Ash-throated flycatcher vocalizations were recorded within a range of background noise between 37.3-63.6 dB(A). We recorded grey flycatcher vocalizations in background noise as low as 35.6 dB(A) and as high as 62.6 dB(A). For the ash-throated flycatcher, peak frequency of the lowest note for songs and calls, plus call minimum frequency, were all positively related to noise amplitude (table 1 and figure 3 ). This increase in the call minimum frequency resulted in a significant reduction in call bandwidth with increased noise amplitude, despite no change in call maximum frequency with respect to noise (table 1) . No other significant relationships between noise and spectral characteristics were identified for ashthroated flycatchers (table 1) . For grey flycatchers, no song or call spectral characteristics were related to noise amplitude (all p . 0.110; electronic supplementary material, table S1).
DISCUSSION
This study is the first, to our knowledge, to show a link between noise-dependent habitat occupancy and signal variation in birds and the first, also to our knowledge, to examine changes in signal structure in suboscine birds exposed to anthropogenic noise. Vocal frequency characteristics of the noise-sensitive grey flycatcher appear uninfluenced by ambient noise amplitudes. By contrast, the noise-tolerant ash-throated flycatcher vocalizes at a higher frequency with increased background noise amplitude. The differences observed for these two species suggest that signal frequency change may be a mechanism that permits some species to inhabit noisy environments, yet because the ash-throated flycatcher's increase in song frequency is relatively small (200 kHz), it raises important questions regarding the cause of this change and whether the change improves communication in noise. We elaborate on these possibilities below. The two species examined here vocalize at different frequencies; therefore, noise may not represent an equivalent source of acoustic interference for each. The ash-throated flycatcher's lower frequency vocalizations should suffer from a greater degree of acoustic masking by low frequency noise than the grey flycatcher, and thus it might be expected to have a stronger negative response to noise in terms of habitat selection, or it may alter vocal attributes in response to acoustic masking. For example, a recent study examining the influence of traffic noise on Australian songbirds found the lowfrequency singing grey shrike-thrush (Colluricincla harmonica) to sing at a higher frequency in the presence of traffic noise, yet the higher pitched singing grey fantail (Rhipidura fuliginosa) did not shift song frequency in noise [26] . Detections of both species declined with increased traffic noise, but the authors were unable to determine whether this pattern was the result of declines in abundance as a result of traffic noise or a reduced probability of detection by the observer, which can be severely affected by increased noise [21] .
Here, we controlled for the negative influence of noise on detections by turning compressors off during surveys and though we did not notice a change in bird behaviour when compressors were turned off, both during this study and in a related 3 year study involving nest searching and monitoring [12] , we cannot rule out that the lack of compressor noise during our surveys did not increase or decrease avian acoustic behaviour. Thus, with the caveat that turning compressors off may have influenced bird behaviour, we found that ash-throated flycatchers did not avoid noisy areas, but vocalized at a higher pitch with increased background noise. By contrast, grey flycatcher occupancy declined with increased noise exposure, as expected from the pattern of noise avoidance in their nest placement [12] , yet even those grey flycatchers vocalizing in noisy areas (as high as 62.6 dB(A)) did not have different vocal spectral features than those vocalizing in quiet areas. Though the grey flycatcher's higher pitched vocalizations may suffer less acoustic masking from low-frequency compressor noise, their vocalizations may still be functionally masked when vocalizing at low amplitudes or when near gas wells compressors where background noise has considerable energy above 5 kHz (see the electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ).
The frequency shifts observed for low-pitched features of ash-throated flycatcher vocalizations may be expected because low frequencies suffer most from acoustic masking from low-pitched anthropogenic noise. Several recent studies have also found frequency shifts among lowfrequency song features in oscine birds and the magnitude of the frequency change observed in this study (200 Hz) is similar to other reported shifts. For example, the minimum frequency of urban great tit songs was approximately 200 Hz higher than that of great tit songs in forested habitats [25] , and two separate studies report that urban European blackbird's (Turdus merula) sing the low-pitched motif section of their song at roughly 120 -200 Hz higher than blackbirds from forested areas [9, 27] . A shift of 200 Hz has also been observed for chiffchaffs (Phylloscopus collybita) near highways relative to those near rivers [28] and reed buntings appear to shift the minimum frequency of their songs up 500 Hz in noisy areas [10] . Whether other species may be capable of larger noise-dependent frequency shifts is unknown, but the repeated documentation of relatively small frequency shifts may reflect common constraints to frequency change in passerine birds in response to masking by anthropogenic noise, or may represent a physiological side effect of changes in vocal amplitude (see below [29] ). Additionally, these small frequency shifts may only slightly improve communication in noisy environments [29] , and because compressor noise in our study has substantial acoustic energy as high as 5 kHz, it is probable that an increase of 200 Hz may only marginally improve ash-throated flycatcher communication. More research documenting whether other oscine and suboscine birds are capable of noisedependent signal shifts, plus the magnitude of such shifts, will greatly improve our understanding of what range of shifts may be expected in songbirds and whether such shifts effectively mitigate masking effects of noise.
A growing body of literature comparing songs of urban and rural birds suggests that birds modify the pitch of their song in response to noise, yet differences in song pitch between urban and rural populations may instead be the result of a change in the physical structure of the environment or motivational state of the signaller [9] . Cities have less frequency absorbing and reverberating features, such as those in forests where lower frequencies are optimal for sound transmission. Additionally, motivational state could be higher during aggressive social interactions, such as in territory defence in high-density urban bird populations. Here, we show that ash-throated flycatcher vocalizations are higher pitched with increased background noise independent of changes to the physical structure of the habitat because vegetation features, such as tree density or canopy cover, do not differ on treatment and control sites [12] . We also found no evidence for changes in ash-throated flycatcher occupancy with respect to noise amplitude, suggesting no change in density that may influence aggressive social interactions and motivational state of the signaller. There are several other potential mechanisms that may explain the higher minimum frequencies observed for ash-throated flycatchers vocalizing in increased background noise and include evolutionary, ontogenetic or behavioural modifications [30, 31] . Because song is largely thought to develop in the absence of learning in tyrant flycatchers [14, 15] , ontogenetic changes during song acquisition may be unlikely. A long-term adaptive explanation via natural selection is also possible, but this mechanism may also be improbable owing to the scattered spatial arrangement of compressors throughout our study area. Unlike urban areas, where vast regions may have elevated background noise amplitudes relative to the surrounding landscape, our study area is characterized by point sources of elevated background noise in a relatively quiet landscape; thus this patchy distribution of noise exposure is unlikely to support a divergent population. Another possible explanation for the observed patterns could be intraspecific differences in vocal frequencies at the population level, where individuals with particular vocal frequencies settle in areas where their signals may be successfully dispatched. For example, larger bodied birds with lower pitched vocalizations may tend to settle in relatively quiet areas and smaller individuals that vocalize at a higher pitch occupy noisier areas. Unfortunately, data on individual body sizes are not available and we could not evaluate this possibility.
Short-term behavioural modifications may be a more likely explanation for the observed frequency changes, and noise-dependent modifications at the level of the individual have been documented in several oscine birds, including great tits, chiffchaffs and reed buntings [10, 28, 31] . Though tyrant flycatcher song may develop normally in the absence of learning, this does not necessarily mean that individuals may be incapable of small adjustments to innate signals in response to environmental conditions and other stimuli. For example, ocellated antbirds (P. mcleannani ) increase the pitch of their vocalizations during aggressive encounters [17] . In the case of noise-dependent signal adjustments, signal modifications would require a signaller to detect masking of a signal and alter the vocalization in such a way that it increases detection by receivers [30] . However, critical tests to determine whether ash-throated flycatcher and other suboscine individuals adjust vocal frequency in response to acoustic masking are needed.
Another plausible mechanistic explanation for the frequency shift in background noise is that frequency shifts are by-products of shifts to a different vocal attribute: amplitude. Increases in frequency coupled with increased vocal amplitude have been observed in humans, frogs and non-passerine birds [32 -35] , and increases in vocal amplitude with increased noise (Lombard effect) appear common in mammals and many birds [3] . It is possible that the small frequency shifts observed in this and other studies may be consequences of increases in vocal amplitude, rather than short-or long-term adaptations to overcome the masking effects of noise [29] . Unfortunately, however, accurate measurement of vocal amplitude in the field is challenging and requires measurement from directly below the individual to control for the directional radiation of vocal sound waves [7] . Studies using captive birds that can simultaneously measure amplitude, spectral and temporal changes to vocalizations in response to noise may prove to be especially fruitful in identifying which vocal features may covary with signal adjustments.
Our data show a clear difference in species' responses to noise in terms of habitat use, plus differences in patterns of vocal frequency with respect to background noise amplitude and masking potential. These results suggest that generalizations across species regarding sensitivities to noise and vocal changes in response to acoustic masking may be limited. Growing correlative evidence from single-species studies suggest that noise-dependent signal change may be quite common in oscine birds [6, 10, 28] . In this study, we see very different responses to noise from representatives of two different subfamilies within Tyrannidae (Tyranninae and Fluvicolinae), suggesting that not all tyrant flycatchers respond to anthropogenic noise in the same manner, both in terms of habitat use and vocal frequency patterns. Whether more closely related species tend to have similar responses is still unknown.
A fundamental next step is to begin to evaluate the phylogenetic distribution of responses to anthropogenic noise through multi-species studies, both in terms of habitat selection and vocal change. We expect that closely related species will have a shared suite of similar vocal traits, and that members of individual lineages might show comparable responses to noise. Understanding if and to what degree responses are phylogenetically conserved will greatly improve our ability to determine which lineages and species can cope with acoustic interference from anthropogenic noise and which are muted by industrial clamour and disappear from the increasing number of areas afflicted by human noise.
This study was completed in compliance with the University of Colorado Animal Care and Use Guidelines.
